
Hot Coffee
Step 1: Choose your method

Pour Over $ 4.80~
Brings out bean’s deep & complex flavors for a smooth cup

AeroPress $ 5.80~
Discover the lovechild of espresso & drip coffee

Siphon $ 6.80~
Luxuriously draws out bean’s distinctive characteristics

Last order for siphon: 4:00PM
Served with one tea cup

Step 2: Pick your bean

Iced Coffee
Cold Brew “Mizudashi” Iced Coffee* $4.00

Strong, deep flavor without the bitterness & acidity

Japanese Iced Coffee*  $4.80~
Hand Drip Brew over ice. Pure, clean refreshment

Choose your bean

AeroPress Iced Coffee* $5.80~
Savor the various, complex characteristics of coffee...on ice

Choose your bean

*gelato scoop…add $2.5*whipped cream…add $ 1.5

$10 card minimum

ICED SIPHON COFFEE     $8.80
Clean and bright distinctly with the flavor

Choose your bean

~



CURRENT SELECTION

+++  WHOLE BEANS  +++

+++  COFFEE BEANS  +++

+++  RETAIL  +++

16oz.      HI-COLLAR BLEND $17.00 / 8oz. $8.50 
8.8 oz.    KARIMIKUI  AB (KENYA) $19.25 
10 oz.     HAMBELA (ETHIOPIA) $16.00 
10 oz.     IKA Red Cherry (SUMATRA) $15.00 
12 oz.     KIBINGO (BURUNDI) $18.00 
12 oz.     ZINASH ADUGNA (ETHIOPIA) $19.00 
12 oz.     JANAMEJOY (COLOMBIA) $17.00 
12 oz.     RULINDO (RWANDA) $17.00 
12 oz.     KETO TAPASI (PNG) $15.00

HI-COLLAR GIFT CARD $25 or $50 ($1.60 onetime setup fee) 
HARIO GOLD SIPHON BREWER SET  $150

 Roast:       Dark         Medium        Light

5.9.19

LACTIC GEISHA ….. EXTRA $5.8

CUNDUNAMARCA, COLOMBIA 
[  Wild flowers, preserved lemon, complex  ]

  [ UNITY ROASTING COMPANY ] 

LOS ALPES ….. EXTRA $3.8

EL SAVADOR
[ Deep, complex and layered. Hibiscus and yellow peach aroma with a hint of honey ]

[ OGAWA COFFEE (ROASTED in JAPAN) ]

KARIMIKUI  AB ….. EXTRA $2.5

KIRINYAGA, KENYA
[ delicate fruit quality surrounded by incredible sweetness and complexity.   ]

[ REGALIA COFFEE COMPANY ] 

ZINASH ADUGNA
YIRGACHEFFE, ETHIOPIA

[ beautiful delicate notes of lemon, peach, cantaloupe, and maple ]
[ CIRQUE COFFEE ]

….. EXTRA $2.5

KIBINGO ….. EXTRA $2.5

KAYANZA, BURUNDI
[ Fruit Punch, Honey, and Jasmine ]

- Natural Process -
[ CIRQUE COFFEE ]

RULINDO  ….. EXTRA $2.5

NORTHERN PROVINCE, RWANDA
[ Lime zest aromatics. Blackberry and honey in a complex cup.  ]

[CEREMONY COFFEE ROASTERS] 

KETO TAPASI ….. EXTRA $2.5

EASTERN HIGHLANDS, PAPUA NEW GUINEA
[ Brown butter cookie aromatics. Raisin and sugarcane in a savory, sweet cup.  ]

[CEREMONY COFFEE ROASTERS] 

HANA 

[ Easy approachable flavor profile with sweet notes of dark chocolate and berry ]
HI-COLLAR ORIGINAL BLEND   [ UNITY ROASTING COMPANY ] 

IKA ….. EXTRA $2.5

ACEH, SUMATRA
[ milk chocolate, nougat, and deep red cherry ]

[ANCHORHEAD COFFEE CO]
RED CHERRY

JANAMEJOY ….. EXTRA $2.5

NARIÑO, COLOMBIA
[ Honeydew aromatics. Agave and apple in a vibrant cup. ]

- Honey Process -
[CEREMONY COFFEE ROASTERS] 

HAMBELA ….. EXTRA $2.5
GUJI, ETHIOPIA

[ tropical fruit, cherry cola, fudge, and watermelon hard candy ]
[ANCHORHEAD COFFEE CO]

- Natural Process -



Tea

Ice Tea
Hi-Collar Ice Tea $4 

Beer
Orion  $7

Soba Ale  $8
Echigo Stout  $9

Oze no Yukidoke IPA  $12
Sansho Beer $13

~Sake, Whisky, Shochu  are also available~
$10 card minimum

Dokudami Detox Tea    [ 8MINS STEEPING ]        $4.8 
Japanese Houttuynia cordata blend herbal non-caffeine tea 
Support immune system, Healing benefits, & Cleanse the body from the inside

Darjeeling  2nd Flush   [in pursuit of tea]                  $6.8 
Medium-bodied, notes of squash blossom, spice, wood 

Earl Grey

Apricot

Sencha 

Rooibos 

Mint

Chamomile 

Black tea flavored with bergamot which is known to have calming effects.

A tangy apricot aroma and flavor in a full-bodied black tea

Japanese green tea 

“African red bush tea” Herbal non-caffeine tea. Slightly sweet & fruity flavor

Herb tea, provides a refreshing non-caffeine mint flavor & aroma

caffeine-free, an infusion of dried flowers of sweet chamomile

 $4
 
 $4.5 

 $4,5 

 $4.5 

 $5 

 $4 

Matcha Ice Tea $6 [ sweeted ]

[ unsweeted ]

Cascara Tea coffee cherry tea [ 8mins steeping ]                  $6.8 
Cascara has 50% more antioxidants than cranberries.
Deep flavor of dried fruits and red teas; hibiscus, cinnamon, peach, floral

Iced Green Tea $5 [ unsweeted ]

Iced Oolong Tea $5 [ unsweeted ]

Wood Dragon  Oolong Tea  [ in pursuit of tea]      $6.8 
Taiwanese roasted twig tea; light, maple-sap notes
Aids digestion, reduce the cholesterol levels and manages blood sugar



Vietnamese Iced Coffee
Hi-Collar original Vietnamese Iced Coffee

Coffee Float
Cold brew iced coffee with scoop of gelato

Royal Milk Tea
Hi-Collar original milk tea   (Hot or Ice)

Homemade Ginger Lemon Soda

Mr. Aoki - A.K.A Japanese Arnold Palmer -

$6.5

Homemade Ginger Lemonade with Rooibos Tea  (Hot or Ice)

Cafe Au Lait  (Hot or Ice) $6.5

Matcha Latte  (Hot or Ice) $6.8  

Stout Float Shout
Echigo Stout with scoop of gelato & caution ;) 

Milky Ginger Beer
Orion Beer with Homemade Ginger Syrup & Calpis

Sparkling Jelly Sake
Mellow, Sweet Yuzu Flavor Sake with Jelly

Soft Drinks

DESSERT BEER    SAKE&

Fruit Milkshake* $5.8
made with orange, peach, banana, & milk

Enzyme Soda* $5.8
all natural + housemade

Coke Float $5.5

Calpico $4.5
Calpico soda $5.5
Perrier $3

*gelato scoop…add $2.5*whipped cream…add $ 1.5

$6.8

$6.8

$5.8

$12

$12

$13

$6.8

Coke or Diet coke with scoop of gelato

sweetened match with milk

Aero Tonic $6.5  
Hana Aeropress + Tonic Water

Coffee with milk

Midori Melon Cream Soda
Midori soda with scoop of gelato

$14

Matcha Banana Shack $7.4  
is back again! (summer season only)



LUNCH
11:00AM~4:00PM (Last Order)

・ ・ ・ ・ Cheese $1.95Sausage $2.5 Katsu $6Kinoko $2

Omurice*
fluffy omelet over tomato sauce rice with bacon

・Original $12

・Demi-glace Sauce
$14・Cream Sauce
$14

Katsu Sandwich $15
irresistible berkshire pork katsu sandwich
(Available after 12pm & only 10 servings per day)

Tamago Sandwich* $10
Osaka-style egg omelet w/cucumber sandwich

Fruits Sandwich $8
seasonal fruits and whipped cream sandwich

Mentai Cream Pasta* $12
enoki & shimeji mushrooms w/cream-based cod roe sauce

Hot cakes $11Japanese-style pancakes 

(Takes 20mins to prepare so order early!)
w/specialty butter, maple syrup, & whipped cream

・ ・ 
・ ・ 
・ ・ 
・ ・ 

Strawberry $1.95Inside Banana $1.75
Whipped Cream $1.5 Chocolate chip $1.75
Choco Walnut $3.5 Gelato $2.5
Sausage $2.5 Red Beans $3

SIDES
Berkshire Pork Sausage

Kinpira Gobo $5
sweet soy flavor burdock root 

$2.5/piece

Fruit Bowl $4.5

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



DESSERTS

Chocolate Parfait
Banana & chocolate ice-cream & crunchy housemade granola 

topped w/whipped cream & chocolate chip

Seasonal Fruits Parfait
Fresh fruits, vanilla ice-cream and

 homemade granola topped w/whipped cream

Coffee Zenzai $8.5
Coffee jelly cubes, red bean sauce & chocolate ice-cream 

w/whipped cream

$9.5

$10.5

SAKE-KASU CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE
Homemade Chocolate Truffle made with Sake-Kasu (Sake Lees)

Matcha Rice Crispy
       with Whipped Cream & Red Bean

Baumkuchen
 Tree Layer Cake with Whipped Cream, Banana, & Strawberry

$6

$6

$6.8

TODAY’S DESSERT
Mini Yokan

Sweet red bean paste jelly
$5


